
Northern K!::f!~~rs~!Y S~r!!!!~s, Kentucky 41076 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, March 21, 1988 
u.c. Ballroom 3:05 p.m. 

AGENDA 

I. Approval of Minutes of February 22, 1988 
II. Agenda Deletions and/or Additions 

and Section IV.A paragraph 2 of January 25, 1988 
CORRECTED AS FOLLOWS: 
A copy of the IRS opinion will be investigated by 
professors in the Law School, Business College, and 
University Legal Counsel because of the new tax code. 
The Benefits Committee has been given another $5,000 
which must be spent by June 1. 

III. Senate President's Report 
IV. Commdttee Reports 

v. 

VI. 

VII. 
VIII. 

IX. 

NM/pg 

A. Benefits 
Time Table for Development Grants (re-vote)* 
(Handbook requirement) 
*Included in January 25th packet. 

B. Budget & Commonwealth Affairs 
C. Curriculum 

Department of Allied Health - Radiologic Technology 
New Tracks (Voting item) 

Ultrasonography 
Advanced Technology 

Course deletions: RAD 320 
New Courses: RAD 315 

RAD 325 
RAD 326 
RAD 390 
RAD 450 
RAD 490 
RAD 495 

D. Professional Concerns 
1) Performance Review Amendments (voting item) 
2) Amendment to Student Handbook (voting item) 

F. Faculty Handbook Revision 
G. Faculty Development 
Discussion: Tuition Remission Recommendation (May 12, 1986) 
(Proposal and Dr. Boothe's response enclosed) 
Status of '87-88 Senate Recommendations 
A. Advising Recommendation (January 26, 1987) 
B. Women's Center Recommendation (November 16, 1987) 
c. 1988-90 Budget Priorities Recommendation (Feb. 22, 1988) 
D. SIS Priorities Recommendation (February 22, 1988) 
E. Part-time Faculty Salaries Recommendation (Feb. 22, 1988) 

Old Business 
New Business 
Adjournment 



FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Meeting of March 21, 1988 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Scottie Barty, Carol Bredemeyer, Gary Cole, David Dunevant, Lynn 
Ebersole, Allen Ellis, Andrea Gauthier, Lynn Jones, Mike Klembara, David Lavery, 
Nan Littleton, Nancy Martin, Margaret Myers, Lou Loyd represented by Martin 
Giesbrecht, Dennis O'Keefe, Jan Prickett, Tom Rambo, Fred Rhynhart, Fred Schneider, 
Linda Sheffield, Barbara Thiel, David Thomson, Bill Wagner, Bob Wallace, Ted Weiss, 
Donald Welti, Geraldine Williams, Susan Hollis Nakao. 

MEMBERS ABSENT: Rebecca Britton, Jim Gray (excused absence), William Jones, 
Sharlotte Neely, Dennis Sies, Robert Vitz, Macel Wheeler. 

GUESTS: Terry Pence, Bob Bussom, Jerry Legere. 

I. Ted called the meeting to order at 3:08 p.m. (Nancy was delayed due to a minor 
auto accident. She arrived at 3:15 p.m. ) 

Minutes corrections from February 22: line 4, page 3, "take" should be 
"table"; line 6, page 3 omit "Students may continue to take 12 credit hours 
at the 300 level"; page 3 move heading D. Professional Concerns - Dennis 
O'Keefe to page 4 before H1; and members present: add Macel Wheeler. 

II Agenda additions: New Business: Dennis O'Keefe addition on administrator 
evaluation. Tom Rambo - addition on SACS report. 

III. Senate President's Report 

President Boothe is now considering the provost selection committee 
recommendation. 

Faculty Regent votes due Friday, March 25. Jonathan Gresham has removed his 
name from the ballot. 

Faculty/Staff outing proposed for May 27. Five people reported interest in a 
spring outing and seven people in a fall meeting. Twelve people were 
uninterested in any outing. 

Kentucky consortium for Faculty Development Steering Committee meets in 
Elizabethtown on March 24. Nancy will attend. 

Dr. Bell sent a thank-you letter from Kentucky Advocates. 

Dr. Boothe concurs with the senate SIS priorities. 

IV. Committee Reports: 

A. Benefits - Timetable correction will be voted on as a change in Faculty 
Handbook when revisions are presented later this Spring. The current 
Faculty Handbook revisions have not been distributed to the faculty. 
Nancy requested that any Handbook revisions which have been approved by 
the Board of Regents since 1981-82 be distributed to all faculty. The 
Faculty Regent could report back to the senate on the results of Board of 
Regents votes. 



B. Budget & Commonwealth Affairs - COSFL met March 18-19. 

Dennis Taulbee reported that Kentucky House voted on a budget Friday, 
March 18, with some additional money for higher education. The Kentucky 
Senate will vote Wednesday, March 23. The proposed NKU budget will be 
discussed at the April Senate meeting. 

No list of names for a Budget Compensation Consultant has been compiled. 

c. Curriculum: Mike Klembara 

Rad Tech - 2 new tracks; Ultrasonography and advanced technology. 
Ultrasonography passed unanimously with 2 abstentions. Advanced 
technology passed unanimously with 2 abstentions. 

All new courses passed unanimously with 2 abstentions. 

The General Studies subcommittee is sending a draft to all Department 
Chairs and inviting rsponses from them. It has not yet passed the 
subcommittee. 

D. Professional Concerns - Dennis O'Keefe 

1) Performance Review Amendments 

a) Faculty on sabbatical. Proposal to allow faculty to request 
performance review during sabbatical. If faculty do not request a 
review they must submit goals by September 1 of year they return to 
teaching. 

b) Each department shall set dates marking beginning and ending of 
12 month period for which faculty member performance shall be 
reviewed. 

Both amendments passed unanimously. 

2) Sexual Harrassment: Student Handbook Revision. 

Dennis distributed a proposal for a new procedure for Student Sexual 
Harrassment Complaints. Barbara Thiel requested that a provision be 
made to notify the chair of the department at some point in the 
procedure. Discussion ensued as to the place of the Women's Center 
in the proposal. The Affirmative Action Officer might be sufficient 
without the Women's Center. Fred Schneider raised the question 
whether the lack of a paper trial in the informal procedure met 
Federal guidelines. Fred Schneider moved we table the motion. Tom 
Rambo seconded. 17 in favor - 7 opposed. The motion was tabled. 

F. Faculty Handbook Revision- Fred Schneider 

Fred is meeting with the Provost on proposed revisions next week. 
Hopefully, most revisions can be finalized this spring. 

G. Faculty Developments - Fred Weiss 

The committee should have a report this spring. There is a Faculty 
Development seminar in Louisville. See Nancy if you are interested. 



h. 3ACS - Tom Rambo 

The visiting team arrives Tuesday, March 22. Interviews on campus should 
be Wednesday and Thursday mornings. Please cooperate in interviews and 
guide them along. Faculty may attend Friday, March 25, 9 a.m. in BEP 
110. Call X6573 if you wish to attend. 

I. President Boothe reported that we have a new Provost, Dr. David Jorns 
from W. Texas. A written announcement will be made Tuesday, March 22. 
Dr. Boothe thanked the search comittee for all their hard work. He also 
paid tribute to Dr. Poole for his work as Provost this year. Nancy also 
paid tribute to Dr. Poole for his openness as Provost this year. 

Dr. Boothe reported he is lobbying in the Kentucky Senate for a better 
budget. 

V. Discussion: Tuition Remission Recommendation (May 12, 1986) 

Dr. Boothe has responded about tuition benefits. Bill Wagner reported 
that the Benefits Committee is reviewing the response. It was not 
possible to do a cost analysis due to lack of information on number of 
faculty dependents who would take advanage of the prov1s1on. Barbara 
Thiel suggested that the Benefits Committee might survey the faculty. 

VI. Status of '87-'88 Senate Recommendations. 

A. Advising Recommendation (January 26, 1987) 

Dr. Poole has written that the SACS self-study has analyzed advising 
and recommendations will be sent to department chairs along with the 
Faculty Senate recommendation. 

B. Women's Center Recommendation (November 16, 1987) 

No written response has been received. 

C. 1988-90 Budget Priorities Recommendation (February 22, 1988) 

Dr. Boothe has asked Faculty Senate to reconsider the 
recommendations in light of the impact of a 5% salary increase. Dr. 
Poole and Dennis Taulbee will meet with the Budget Committee and 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee to discuss this. 

D. SIS Priorities Recommendation - Dr. Boothe concurs. 

E. Part-time Faculty Salaries Recommendation - Dr. Boothe concurs. 

VII. Old Business - none 

VIII. New Business - Dennis O'Keefe will send a correction to the Administrator 
Evaluation Form for Dr. Boothe. 

IX. Meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 

LS/pg 
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t1EHORANDlt1 

TO: Curriculum Committe• 

FR: Katherine C. Rostnthal, dirtctor 
Radiologic T9chno1ogy Ptogr~ 

RE1 Curricu1u. Additio~• 4or B.S. Program 

lh• radiologic ttchnology faculty propos~s the offtring o4 two 
additional tracks within tht ~•jor. Both tracks art dtsigntd to offer 
couruwortc In h~aging sptcialtits that art currtnt1y unavailable to area 
technologists. Graduates of thtst programs will havt multi-ca.ptttncy 
skills that will tnhanct their carttr mobility~. 

Tht two propostd tracks rtquirt tht addition of stvtn n•~ coursts 
to tht c.urr i cu hn. Tht courstwork inc 1 udts thru ultrasound courus, a 
variable topics tourst In advanced iMaging, an advanctd ~athologr 
course, a practicum, and a senior stminar. Ont of the n.w courses 
rtplact~ a courst . that ~as approvtd in tht original currfculu~. 

In ordtr to explain tht nttd for tht curricular additions, 1 brief 
history has bttn il'iCludt-d as w.ll u. anticipated costs and accredihtior, 
requir~tnts. Tht required coursts, course descriptions) and sthtdult 
of cour5t offtrln~s art als~ attachtd for your rtvit~. PtopO$td courst~ 
havt bun highl ight.d. , 

HistorY of Dt~IQRmtnt qf $bt B.S. Qrcttt PrgQCtm 

In 1978 Gil· ~rtdlth, pro.gr~ director, wrott a proposal ior A 

•2•2• Bathtlor's Olgrtt In radiologic technology that was a~provtd by 
tht Univtrsity CurriculUM C~itttt, faculty senatt, univtrsity 
president and tht board o4 PtQtnts. Tht original progr~ was to havt 
•ducattd radiologic ttchnologlsts for teaching and managtmtnt po&itions, 

Th• proposal ~•• stnt to'KtntuckY'i- Council 'c,4 Higher Ed\h:&tiofl in 
early 1979. Howt~tr, tnt rtquest was tabled as part of a statt~idt 
frtttt on ntw programs and was not approvtd by the Council until J982. 
At tht t imt of its aporova1 severe stat& buagtt tut-s prevtnttd NKU from 
c,fftrinQ tht proQr~. · 

Jr, 1984 a Ntldr. At.s•ssatnt Survty ··wis dont to rtn&luatt tht 
proftssional cannunlty~s· inhi"ISt In tht program. The '!urv•y 5howed 
that arta radiooraph•rs we~t Vtr'Y inttre•t~d in continuing thtir 
tducation and would do so at NKU if tht program w•rt oiftrta. Tht 
•mphasis of int•r•st had changtd, howtve~. Tht survtY showed that a 
?.igni-ficant number of those 1nhr·eshd in continuing their ~ducation 
prtfertd to do so in ont o4 tht ad~anrta imaQing technologit~ that h~d 
emerged since the original proposal had bun •Arithn. Ultrasonography 



•Aas strc•ngly requeste-d. Howtv~r·, Htf'rt was r~o inttrest in fducatc•r 
training, which had been part of tht original propo~al. 

In fall 1986~ two txptrim~ntal courses in ultra»onography were 
developed, in part, to te~t the inter~st in up~tr division coursew1rk. 
The cour-se!., desi9ntd to providt classroom instruction for 
ultrasonographers trained on-the-Job, were very successful. Usin9 the 
enrc.tlment dah the progr·am faculty again p•titioned to opttn tht B.S. 
program. 

In February 19S7 tht prc•vost finally rHoorntndtd il'llpltmtnhtion of 
the upper divisaon program in radiologic technology to begin in August 
1987. Since there was no time for ntw turriculum development, the 
managemen~ option from the original curriculum was updated for 
implementation, the educator option was d~leted, and the Universtty 
Cu~riculum Committee was informed o~ the provost's approval. 

Justification of Ntw irackJ 

Tht faculty has devtloptd two additional tracks or options in 
advanced imaging technologits of magnetic resonance imaging, computed 
tomography, 1.1ltrasonography, and digital subtraction angiography that 
were not 'nc l udtd in the or i gina 1 propo.sa 1 becaun tht)" wtrt tithE'!" 
non-fxistent in 1978 or !n tarly stagts oi clinical application. 

Today, thert is a nttd for clas~roorn instruction in i•aging 
modalities that, by ntcessity, art bting taught on-tht-job. There irP 
no programs in ultrasound, HRI/CT, or OSA in tither Kentucky or greater 
Cincinnati. Evtr• those ttchnologish who have lraintd •oJl• art eager 
to receive formal classroom instruction. NKU can tasily rant tht need 
in tht northern Kentucky art&. 

Furth.r, NKU progrm graduatts art rteognizing the nttd to continul'! 
their college education beyond the MS dtgru for both nlf-satisfaction 
and potential carter advanctmtnt. Many haut been taking Qtntral studit~ 
courseworl< at night tor SIIYeral yearswhilt tlie"ywaittd for tht B.S. 
d!gree program to bt oHertd. Witb mort than 150 graduatts, tht r~.A.S. 
program has productd a pool of pottntial students for tht e.s. program. 

The faculty has discuss.d the propostd curriculum with &rta 
radiology dtpartmtnt m&nagtrs. Thty havt confirmtd that it is a strong 
curriculu~ that supports the nttds and dirtction of tht profession. 



Equipment costs would bt minimal. An ultrasound machint was 
purchased w•th capital equipm,nt fund~ when tht Albright Htalth Center 
was built, and i~ already available. Clinical practica affiliations 
•-'lo•;id pro•ndt access to CT and t'!Rl ~canners. St. E1 izabtth Medical 
Certhr who •s already ~ffillil.hd with tht AD progrm has fint car·diac. 
imaging labs. 

The She\y 1 ibrary holdings art adtquate to ~upport tht program 
with the possible exception of some applied Journals. Tht faculty has 
been ordering books on ultrasound, CT, OSA, and HRJ for stveral years to 
supplement the AO progr~ holdings as well as in anticipation of t.he 
upper division needs. Therefore tht library already owns a significant 
number of appropriate rtftrtnces on advanced imaging modalities . 

Accreditation Reauirtments 

Prtstnt1y a sonographtr can·sit for tht rtgistry txa.ination 
without graduating irom an accredited program. Thtrt4ort there ar•t no 
"tttth• in the registry standards. Tht propostd curricul~ would 
1nclude all required didactic courstwork oi an accrtdittd program. The 
faculty btlitvts that high quality education can bt achitvtd with tht . 
same rtsults and ftwer con•traints if accrtdihtlon l~ hct sought · 
initially. 

The imm•diatt community need cin be m~t since many ptop1t who art 
seeking instruction are unregistered sonographers sttking 'formal 
classroom instruction. 

There &rt no accrtdi tatiCtn standards ior pr-ogrms in MRl, CT or 
OSA. 

.... 



APPROVAL FORII FOR A NEW DEGREE PROGRAIIIMINOA OR CHANGE/DELETION OF A PROGRAM 

r 1 • Department St.tbmttiJng PfopCIIIa); .. ......J8W8111114•'e .. lwe~ltlol•e -<i'l:ie811e1Ala-aa..ewl.ee1ti)J,_. ----------------

2. Action Propoeod: (a) __ _ New DegiM Program (c) __ _ New Miner 

(b) X 
(d) __ _ Program Deletion 

3. 11tle of Prapoeed New DegrMMinor or Program to be Changod/Deletlld: 111 traeonoar•phy Track 

and Adv~ced TechDOlogy Track, added to Bachelor'• Degree in Radiologic Technology 

4. Propoeed Date of Initiation .......... and Y..,: 1•11, 1988 

5. Originator( a) of Propoeal: 

S. Approvala: 

Departmental Curriculum 
Committee ~ ----~ ----------------------~ : Chairperson Data 

~- i/ed,.,; It 0. £1~ f~Aa}rf 
. Chalrpe,.on Date -

Tnctw Education CocNnlttM - Approved Dlalpproved 
(if appropriate) ChalrpeNon Data 

Collep Cuntculum Appfoved - Dllapprcwed 
CommlttH ChalrperGon Date 

.. 
Dean Approftd - Dlupproved 

DIM Date 

University Curriculum Approved - Dlltlpproved 
Committee Chalrpnon 

• j 

Graduata CouneU Approvecl - Dllapproved 
(if appropriate) ChaltperHn Date 

Faculty Senate Approvecl Dlaappnwed -
(if appropriate) Pruldent · Oa• 

Provoet - AppfOVIICI Dlupproved 
Provost Oat. 

Preaktent Approved DINpproved 
{If appropriate) Prealdent Date 

Board of R-.nSt ApprovCid Oilapproved 
(if appropriate) Chairperson Data 

(' 
Distribution: Reglaflar. Oepartmant Chair, Dean, Provoat. University Curriculum Committee Chair, and/or University 

Editor 

This form repiacea .au forma de&Ung with new degree programs. ( 7/8 7) 



CATALOG INFORMAnON • COURSE CHANGE FORM 

1. CUARENTCATALOGINFOAIMTION: UD 320 Advanced Rad:l.ographie Procedures (2,2,3) 

Tbecu apd appU.c;atioRs of sonography. eOil1!Jite4 t9'10graAAy. digital subtraction 

M•iou:aphy. apd esytic; re'?IIPSI 1•sips; sliaisal 9baeaation of RJOeedures an4 

eg\lipMpC at p tffilliate h2apital. 

2. CutNnt CIP Code PnlpDIId CIP Code 

3. PROPOED COUA8E aw«E(8) INCI'IliCIJ: 

1) Number --- 4)P~ 

2) Tille ---- I) Dnrwlp•sn ----

3) Howa ---- I) Dnlplltr ----
Nate: eou... Change: , - ol ....... 

.. Colne: ............ of .. tlrll .. 

X 

4. PAOP08ED CATALOG I*OAIMTION: (To be Mlalf • I II to ..,._,In .. Ull'ag. clcU:*t-...,, complete, 
-· ......... ,.... lo so ... , 

Untveralty Editor SlgnatuN 

s. ~~A~: ___ ua ___ 3_2o __ :~._._be __ t_n~a-r.•~rl.•.s.ed._b~z--~~-3_9o~·~------------------------



CATALOG INfORMATIO~ .. N6W COURSE FORM 

315 Radiologic Tecbnolo&J (lAD) 

DEC~--------------~··-------------------- . N.UER ---- CPOOO£:. 

1 . CATALOG INFORMATION: (io be aJU11x u It la to ~ In catalog, ~ ~. cgmplttta, etc.; Rmit coune 
description tc SO wont.) 

..-:-- RAD 315 Ultraaonoaz·apb.V• Phya:loa .and Inttrumentation (3 10,3) Principles of 
I 

ultraaound products.Oil, wave propaaation, 'ad ultraeound/tbaue interactions; 

applicatioo of priGiiplee to i~wae production and equi,.ant controla1 bioeffect 

conaiderationa and ·tu-.lity aaeu\·ance aeaeeaaents. Aaeuaea a kn~led&e of 

eleaentary algell>r& ... PIIUQ• rea·:atered radt.oarapher or conaent of instructor 

__________________ ,.._. 

2. JUSTIFICATION (Sylabue (I'(Ut be tiiiiiCMd): 

3. 

A 1984 neede a:Jeeeement eurvey ahowed that area radioarapher• had a atrong interest 

in medical ultraaono3r&phJ. The eucce&\ of experimental couraea offered by the 

program in 1987 and 19ring 1988 have con~!r.ed thie need. There ~re currently no 

prograaa in the Great•r Cincinna~i area ~l the etate· of Kaatucky. These courses 
. "---------------·----

can and should be tauaht by part•tiae facult!.. who are Pfacticina ultraeonoaraphers. 

IOce. In 1984we were equipped with an ~ltraaound unit 

in anticipation of offerina the eour•••· 

Unlveraity Honora _ 

Major/Minor Requirement X -
-- -

X 

5. The deplutrnent would 11M lnatructlon of thll oourse to btaglr1 In 'he JoUewlng acaclllmic ..,.._..._ -

Fal J988 Spring SumrMr -
d. SPECIAl RESOURCES: 

A. To be fitted out by academic departlnent 

library resourcea: Excstlent ~!!!> Poor 

Comouter rMourcea tit need~\: Excellent (~au!i} Poor 



RAD 315 Ultrasonography: Physics & Instrumentation 

Cathy Eads, R.T., (R) RDMS, B.S. 
Office Hours: By Appointment - AH 244 
Home Phone: 431-4694 (Ev enings ) 
Work Phone: 569-6547 (limited Availability) 

Course Description 

Classroom : AH 210 
Da •...' : 
T1me: 6:15- 9:00p.m. 

Principles of ultrasound production, wave propagation, and ultrasound/tissue 
interactions; application of principles to image production and equipment 
controls: bioeffect considerations and qualit y as surance assessments. 
Assumes a knowledge of elementary algebra. 

~ourse Objectives 

Th1s course is designed to provide instruction in the theories of ultrasound 
generation and image production to include: 

1. imaging modalities, general wave properties and characteristics; 

2. ultrasound wave properties and characteristics; 

:3. ultra~.ound inter.O!cth ., '.·.l ith tissue; 

4. transducers- construction and utilization; 

5. static imaging systems; 

6. real-time imaging system; 

7 . instrumentati on of ultrasound systems; 

8. Doppler - technique of ultrasound imaging; 

9. ultrasound artifacts- production and prevention; 

10. qual1ty assurance of ultrasound imaging systems; 

11. bioeffects of diagnostic ultraseund. 

Kremkau, Frederick H., Diagno~.tic Ultras.c~!:!_r:_•=i.!__l).:.__I_i!_~l.Ql§'s·, Ins.trurn§:J:!ta_t_]_•LC!_L 
_t:xercise_~ , s.econd edition. 



RAD 315 
Page 2 

Reference Text 

Reference teYts available through course Instructor. 

Bartrum, Royal J., M.D. & Crow, Harte C., M.D., Realtime Ultrasound: A 
Manual for Physicians & Techniral Personnel. 

Kreel, Louis & Steiner, Robert E., Medical Imaging. 

Hagen-Ansert, Sandra, Textbook of Diagnostic Ultrasonoqraphv. 

Lecture/discussion and audio-visual presentation. 

Evaluation 

Two 100 -point examinations will be given, one at mid-term and one as a final 
examination. Periodic quizzes may ~leo h~ given. All test and quiz formats 
t-Jill be cc•mpiled to be cons.istent 1"11· ... JoE:' r:e·:.ting forrn.:.t of thE- ultr.3s.ound 
registry examination. A pre-test will be given at the beginning of the 
course to evaluate individual levels of expertise. A post-test will also be 
given at the end of the course to evaluate individual levels of 
de•'"• el o pmen t . 

Grading 

At the end of the course, all 
assigned a percentage value. 
letter grade assignment. 

test and quiz points will be totaled and 
The Universit y grading system will be used f 0 ~-

Due to the nature of this course, gttendance is mandatory. Two percent will 
be deducted from the final grade for each unexcused absence. Students are 
responsible for all in-class material, assignments, and tests/ qu1z:es. 



.. 
RAD 315 
Page 3 

Tentative Schedule of Topics 

Mathematics review, Including: Exponents, Logarithms, 
Scientific Notation, Decimals, Abbreviations, and 
l.in i t ·~. 

Imaging Modal1ties, General Wave Properties and 
c; .. ,ar acter 1st i cs. 

Ultrasoijnd Nave Prooerties and Characteri s tics 

Ultrasound Int er act1on with Tissue 

Transducers - Construction and Utilization 

Sta ti c Imaging Systems 

Instrumentation of Ultrasound Systems 

Doppler - Technique of Ultrasound Imaging 

Ultrasound Artifacts - Production and Prevention 

Quality Assurance of Ultrasound Imaging Systems 

Bioeffects of Diagnostic Ultrasound 



CATALOG INFORMATION - NEW COURSE FORM 

DISCIPLINE __ R_a_d_i_o_l_o_g_i_c_T_e_c_h_n_o_l_o..:,g_Y __ C_RA_D_) ---- 325 
CIPCDDE 

1. CATALOG INFORMATION: (To be exactly as it is to appear in catalog, double spaced , complete, etc.; limit course 
description to 50 words) 

Neck & Thorax 
r=-RAD 325 Ultrasonography: Abdomen,'\3,0,3) Physiology and sectional anatomy 

of the upper abdomen including~iver, pancreas, biliary tree, abdominal 

vascular structures, kidneys, spleen, and retroperitoneal structures; scanning 

techniques and pitfalls; clinical correlations and considerations associated 

with pathology. 

Editor Signature 

2. JUSTIFICATION (Syllabus must be at1ached): 

In 1984 a needs assessment survey showed that area radiographers had a strong 

interest in medical ultrasonography. The success of experimental courses by 

the program in 1987 and spring 1988 have confirmed this need. There are currently no 

programs in the Greater Cincinnati area or the state of Kentucky. These courses 

can and should be taught by part-time faculty who are practicing ultrasonographers. 

3. ADDITIONAL RESOURCES REQUIRED: __ N_o_n_e_. __ r_n_l_9_8_4_w_e_w_e_r_e_e_qu_i_P_P_e_d_w_i_t_h_a_n_u_l_t_r_a_s_o_u_n_d __ 

unit in anticipation of offering the courses. 

4. The proposed course is a: (Check where appropriate) 

University Honors __ General Studies Non-Western General Studies 

Major/Minor Requirement x Departmental/Program Honors __ Free Elective 

5. The department would like instruction of this course to begin in the following academi.:: semester: 

Fall 1988 Spring 

r 
6 SPECIAL RESOURCES: 

A. To be filled out by academic department: 

Library resources: 

Comouter resources lif needed\: 

Excellent ~ Poor 

Excellent ~ Poor 

Summer 

X 



RAD 325 Ultrasonography: Abdomen 

Ca tn',, Ead·::., R. T. 
Office Hours: 8 
Horr1e: 4::::1 - 4694 
~,lork: 569- 6547 

( R) , Rm,1 ·:: , 8. f: . 
App o i n trnen t -- Room AliC 244 

Even i n·3 ·:.) 
Days- Lim ited Availabil i ty ) 

Course Description 

Cl~~sr~om: ~HC 210 

fime: 6:15 - 9:00 p.m. 

Physiology and sectional anatomy of the upper abdomen 1n clud1ng: l i ver, 
pan creas, biliary tree, abdominal vascular s tr~ctcres. kidneys, spleen and 
retroperitoneal struc t ures; physiology and sectional anatomy of the neck, 
thyroid, breast, prostate and scrotum; scanning techniques and nitfalls; 
clinical correlations and considerations associated with patholu~)· 

Co urse Objectives 

This course is des i gned to provide instruction to the student in: 

1. The 1dentification of an a tomical structures in cross-sectional an d 
parasagittal planes, for diagnostic imaging . 

2. The physiology of the various abdominal organs and system ic 
interaction·: . . 

3. The correlation of theoretical and background information with the 
clinical setting. 

4. General scanning procedures and pitfalls. 

Requ i red Texts 

Refer ence Texts 

Re ference texts aua1lable through course Ins tr uctor . 

Sanders, Roger C., M.D., Clinical Sonography: A Pract1cal Guide. 

Bar t r urn, Ro ',! al J. , t'·1. D. & Cr OI,,J, Harte C. , t·1. D. , P:eap i me_\ll t !:..:~~0}_Qg__;__f.i 

tj_ar:ual for PJ:::~sicL'!DS· ~c; Techni~:::al _f__::·J·::on.n£:'1· 



RAD 325 
Page .? 

Kreel, Louis & Steiner, Robert E., Medical Imaging. 

Hagen-An~.ert, :::andra, Textbook of Diagno~.tic Ultr:=;·~c;noqr~~i.· 

Sart1, Dennis, Diagnostic Ultrasound: Text and Cases, second edit1on. 

Methods of Instruction 

Lecture/discussion and audio-visual presentation. 

Evaluation 

Two 100-point examinations will be given, one at mid-term and one as o r1nal 
examination. Periodic quizzes may also be given. All test and quiz formats 
will be compiled to be consistent with the testing format of the ultrasound 
reg1stry examination. A pre-test will be given at the beginning of the 
course to evaluate individual levels of expertise. A post-test will also be 
given at the end of the course to evaluate individual levels of 
de•.,.oelopmen t. 

At the end of the course, all 
assiqned a percentage value. 
letter grade assignment. 

At ten dance 

test and quiz points will be totaled and 
The University grading system will be used for 

Due to the nature of this course, attendance is mandatory. Two percent will 
be deducted from the final grade for each unexcused absence. Students are 
responsible for all in-class material, assignments, and tests/quizzes. 
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Tentative Schedule of Topics 

The follcn,-1in·3 s.chedule of cla·::.·::. topics 1·::. de::J·::r•>::·d t •. =·"·'··-•:· :::·7 =:< ·:pJldelH1e. 
The cour·::.e :n·::.tructor re·:.en,•e·::. the ri·3ht t •.• ~ ••. t·-·r -c· .. ec-o• ,~::-l·:Jnrrlerii.S-

and/or the course schedule as needed. Students w1ll te notified of any 
changes during regularly scheduled class meetings. 

Anatomical Regions and Landmarks; Standardized 
Ul tr asonogr aph1 c Labeling ~:.,.~.,tern: I.JE'r112r ".i. U::.o:;;.r Abdominal 
Anatomv 

Upper Abdominal Vascular Anatomy 

The Liver: Anatorfl\·', i='hv ::-Iolc•·3:-'• Cl1r11C-:JJ. Con·e::;,tlons., :;rd 
Ultrasonographic Patterns 

The Gallbladder and Biliary Tree: Anatomy, Physiology, 
Clinical Correlations, and Ultrasonographic Patterns. 

The Pancreas: Anatomy, Physiology, Clinical Co rrelations, 
and Ultrasonographic Patterns . 

The Kidneys and Adrenal Glands: Hnatomy, Phy siology, 
Clinical Correlations, and Ultrasonographic Pa tterns. 

The Spleen: Anatomy, Phystology, Cli nical Correlati ons, and 
Ultrasonographic Patterns. 

The Aorta and Retroperitoneum: Anatomy, Physiology, 
Clinical Correlations, and Ultrason ographic Patterns 

Ultrasonographic Imaging of the Breast 

Ultrasonographic Imaging of ~he Male Pelv1s Including 
Prostate and Testicular Scanning 

Ultrasonographic Imaging of the Thvr~id and Other 
Superficial Structuies 
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CATALOG INFOAIIA110N ·NEW COURSE FORM 

.--- ... r- lladlologie TeebnoloiY 
~~------~------~~----------

. 326 
CPOOOE ----

1. CATALOG INFORMATION: (To be •Mdr ult II to fiPPIIII' In catllag, double IJ*Id, ogmplllt. etc.; limit CCMn1t 
deecrfptton to 50 wordc) . · 

BAD 326 Ultrasonoarapbya Obstetrics and Gyneeoloay (3,0,3) Physiology and 
• I 

sectional anatOtl)' of the feaale pelvi•a Ulbryoloaical and fetal developaent; 

identification of nonwal and a1mot'1181 fetal structures and a .. ociated pathology, 

'* antepartua 110nltor1na teehniquea 1 acatmtlll tectmlqua and pitfall•; clinical 

• correlations and coaaideratioaa aaaoclated with patholoay~ .. 

--------------------------~~--· 
2. JU8TFICATION ,.,..._ ..... be •n'-d): ~ . , . 

A 1984 needs aaaea..-nt eur.ey abowed that area radtoarapbera bad a atrena intereat 

in .. dtcal ultraaoaoaraphy~ !be aucceaa of expert.aatal course• offered by tbe ....... 

proar .. ln 1917 ead aprlna 1911 have cODflraed this n.... !here are currently no 
! ... n • .... . 

proar~ ia the Greater Ctaciqaati area or the state of Xaatucky. Tbeae coura•Q 
I 

can and should .. tausht bJ part•tt.e faculty vhQ are practictna ultraaonosraphera. 

a. ADDITIOtW.AEIOUACafiiiJIED: loae. I.a 1984 we were equlppe4s' with an ·ultrasound 

upit v anticiett.cp~·of offerf:!a the courses. 

Unlvwallr Honora -

..... lllnar ................ ..:X 

Oelwlllludlll -
5. ,.. ........ would~ ........ of~ .... to begin 1ft .............. •~M~tr.· 

, .. "· ·- lprl~ .!!!!.. Summer _ .. . 
·e. IPECW.RE8CM.RB: . 

-. 

. 
I 
l 

t . 

~ 
~~ 

Poor 

Poor 

-
-



RAD 326 Ultrasonography: Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Cathy Eads, R.T. (R), RDMS, BS Classroom: AH 210 
Office Hours: By Appointment - AH 244 Day: Monday 
Ho me F·rtr:•n e: 431-46::14 (E•, .. ening·:.) ltrne : i.:.:l:.· · 9:Ci0 p .m. 
Work Phone: 569-6547 (Limited Availab1 lity) 

Course Description 

F'hv:.ic•lc·~W .and sectional anatomy of the female pel •.Ji·:. ; err,or~.·ulogical and 
fetal development; identification of normal and abnormal fetal structu res 
and associated pathology; antepartum monit0ring techniques; scanning 
techniques and pitfalls; clinical correlations and consi derations associated 
'·Ji th ~ .. athology. 

Course Objectives 

This course is designed to provide instruction to the student in: 

1. The identification of anatomical structures in cross-sectional and 
parasagittal planes for diagnostic imaging. 

2. The physiology of the pelvic organs and fetal development. 

3. The correlation of theoretical and background informat1on with the 
clinical setting. 

4. General scanning procedures and pitfalls. 

Required Text 

Callen, Peter W., Ultrasonography in Obstetrics and Gynecology. 

Reference Texts (Av ailable through course instructor) 

Sanders, Roger C., Clinical Sonography: A Practical Guide. 

Gray, Henry, Gray's Anatomy. 

Berkow, Robert, Editor, Merck Manual. 

Bartrum, Royal J. & Crow, Harte C., Realtime Ultrasound: A Manual f or 
E.b1.~· i c: i .. an·::. anj_.I echn i cal Per :.on r, E- 1 . 



RAD :::26 
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Kreel, Louis & Steiner, Robert E., Medical Imaging. 

Sarti, Denn1s, Diagnostic Ultrasound: Text and Cases, second edl tl on. 

U.S. Department of Health and Human Service-:., Diagnostic Ultr .:i·::ound Imaqi.D..3. 
in Pr e..9D._-§In ~~J. 

Lavery, J. Patrick~ The Human Placenta. 

Richard h 
HI~ At 1 as of Normal Fetal Ul t r a-:.o no qr_ap hi c Ai-!:'it or!}}~. 

England, Marjorie, Color Atlas of L1fe Before Birth Normal Fetal 
Development. 

Lin, Chin-Chu & Evans, Mark I., Intrauterine Growth Retardation. 

Romero, Roberto et al, Prenatal Diagnosis of Congenital Anomalies. 

Methods of Instruction 

Lec:ture./di ·:::,c:us-:.i on and audio-vi ·::;ual · presentation. 

Two 100-polnt examinations will be given, one at mid-term and one as a final 
examination. Periodic: quizzes may also be g1ven. All test and quiz formats 
w1ll be compiled to be consistent with the testing format of the Ultrasound 
Registry examination. 

9radinq 

At the end of the course, all 
assigned a percentage value. 
letter grade ass1gnment. 

Attendance 

test and qu1z points w1ll be totaled and 
The Un1versity grading system will be used for 

Due to the nature of this course, attendance is mandatorv. Two oercent w1ll 
be deducted from the f1nal grade for each unexcused absen~e. Students are 
responsible for all in-class material, assignments, and tests/qu1zzes. 
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Tentative Schedule of Topics 

The follo01n9 ~l~cjul e ~: c~as s top1cs 1s des. qned to serve as 3 gu1 ae1 ~~. 

The course Instructor reserves the right to alter specific assignments 
and/or the cour:.e :.•:hedul e as needed. Students will be notified of art)J 
changes during regularly scheduled class meetings. 

Topics 

Anatom1ca: Regions and Landmarks; Standardized 
Ul t r a·::.ono ·:;tr .::sp hi c L.::sbel in 9 :3v s. t em; General Pel• . .! i c An at c•rr •,! 

Normal Femal P Pelvic Anatomy and Phvsiologv 

Guidelines of Female Pelvic Ultrasound Scanning; 
Correlation of Anatomy and Ultrasound Images 

Female Pelvic Pathology and Ul tra:.ound Image Correlatic•n 

First Trimester Pregnancy Including Embryological 
Development, Ultrasound Imaging, and Clinic3l 
Correlations. 

Normal Fetal Growth and Ultrasound Anatomy 

Fetal Anatomical Anomalies: Neural Tube and Skeletal 
Defects; Clin1cal Considerations . 

Fetal Anatomical Anomalies: Abdominal, Thorac1c , and 
Other Defects; Clinical Considerations 

Multiple Gestations. 

Placentation - Normal Variants and Problem Patterns 

Maternal Compl1cat1ons and Fetal Nell-Belng Assessment 

Fetal Doppler Studies 
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CAT~LOG INFORMAT10J4 • NEW COURSE FORM ... 
·y. • 

N.<:t"-D-= R.a41olosic Techcoloar (IJIIO) 

-~------------~----~-------
390 

1. CATALOG INf-oRMATION:: ~o D. twt1K ~51 1110 ._..., In cailtog, double iplaOid. c;qmgle&o, -.; limit cot.ne 
de.c,..,tfon to 50 wofd~) , 

~~AD 390 To~ics in 4dyance4 Imaaiug (3.0,3) In-depth study of the theory, 

~r1~ciple)an~-~pplieat;-ona of •snettc reeonance imaging, . c~~~·~ tcm~~aphy t

or va1cular imagiua. Offered accordin& to the demand and interest of ttude.nts 

at the 4iecreticn cf the radioloaic t•chnoloay faculty. Topic will be announced 
------~-w•-n-•·--~·--------

in thor .Schechale of Claaaea. Hay be repeatecl when topica vary for • uxawe of 9 -

2. JUSTF5CATION (Sy..._ mull be au.chld): 
Thta co~rae .. ets th• needa for foraal inltructioo in the advanced iaastna ..... . . -
eecbeolociea that have e.eraeo aed are coatiautna to evolve 1n the field of 

~,.._,.......,...,. I • t - 1 

r:a.U.olo&J• A variable topic• coarse wiU allow tbe ptosrn to b• re•pondbl-a 

to tha technological advaoc ... nta aad atudent needa/intereata~ Thla courae '.. - - ..... _,_,. ________ ·-·--------------
replaear lAD 320. 

s. ~~~--•~e~~·._ ______________________________ __ 

·--------------------------------------------------------------·------------
.. . 

... The'~ .......... a: P:-* ..... .,..,... .. , 
~rm..r.hy Honora _ 

MaiOtJUinor Requnment -..&..... 

Fall -
6. SPECIAL~: 

A. To be fiii..S cut by a<-.ademlc depDrtment 

Ubrary resourCM: Excellent ~U'ai!J Poor 

Comoutev t..aurc.e tlf r\Mdtld\: Excan.nt c~~ Poor 

FrH Elective X 

Summar 
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RAO 390a loplcs in Advanctd Imaging - MRJ 
Spring !989 . 

•. 

ln-tt.pth study of tht thtory, principles and app11.cat ions of raagnttic 
rtsonanct lmaglng. ca.puttd ta.ography o~ va•cular imaging. Ofitrtd 
according to tht dtrund and lnttrtst and 1tud•nt1 at tht di1crttion of 
th• radiologic ttchnology f•culty. Topic wlll bt announctd in th• 
ScbtiuJt of Cltttt~. Hay bt r.~ptattd whtn topics vary. 

&aYra• OtlcrjRi!ll 

Th•~ courst ~i1l b~ an ouer•l.w of Ragnttic resonance imaging to 
includta eltctriclty and ••tattt.,, principlts of nucltar magnttic 
rtsonanet, HRI J&r.atttrs and hardwart, · and MR lmaglng ttchntquts • 

. .......... 
Following cour1t tn1tructlon tht 1tudtnt will bt ab1t tos 

1. Und•rstand th• baste princlp1ts of. nucltar .agnttic rtsonanct. 

2. Explain t~ a,llcatlons of NHR to .. dfcal taaging • 
• 

3. Otscrlbt tht equl,.ent coapontntl and thtir ust. 
~ . . 

4. Ptscribt pottntiat hazarda when using HRI. . .. 

. ( -~~ ., ( 

6. JO.ntlfy indications aad constrafftts for using•HRJ. 

7. Oiscuss th•. a,plication~ HRl to tpt~ific bodt part1. 

Rtqulttd Ttxt~Rpk 
. . ' 

But.hong, S. C. MtQOttlc ki~D't lt,Qtnga PfP's!_CtJ AD$1 l,lt;lQAiCAl 
ftintlplu. St. Louisa c.v. abv, 1988. ., 

Httbod of lnstcusii9D .. 
..• . 

iht cours• ~ill bt taught usinQ ltcturt, ludio-visual aids, ou•st 
st~t&kers, and dt acuss ion·~· 

\. 
t 
:• 

., I 
';_, 

' 
>' 

I 

~------------------------------------------==--====~--============~~----------~···~ 
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"} 
Achltv~tnt in tbt courst will bt m•a~r•a in th9 followino waysa thr•t 
18tl point •x•tn~ations, ·and a 200 point ccnprthtnstvt final. 

GrtdfD9 Sctlt 

A • 100•90 ·• 
8. 89-80· 
c. i't-70 
D • 4'-40 · 
F • btla. 60 

. ' 

'I 

.... .. ·. 

it': • 

I 
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Tltntativt Schedvlt o<f lopica 

Jan 10 

17 

24 

31 

. 
Ovtrvfw,of Magnetic Resonance Jraaging; 
Revitw of Electricity and H&ghttl~ 

NHR Siona~s and Sptctroscopy 

HRI Par--.t•rs 

31 MRJ HardWare ... 
Ftb 7 Ex111 t 

14 Olgital l .. glng · 
R~lt~ant Ftatur•s o/ tht Maon•t 

21 function of tht Gra4i•nt Coils& 
Pulse. S.qu~nc• DiagtMs · ~ ·· 

. ; 

28 tt.ont tt c R.•onance 1Mti no and ,.,cttn i que1 

Har 7 bAI'l ll 

! 4 Spr t no lf'eak 

21 Establts~fnQ lcannlfil Protocol• 

Apr 4 HRl Artlfact&J Quality Assuranct 

lS Blotoot' Effects of HRI 

18 . Ex• Ill ., .. . 
25 Rtvi•~ 

• • 
~ · 

_,,.. •' 

,. 

.. 

'• . ' . ' 

I 
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CATALOG JNFORMAnON .. NEW COURSE .FORM 

450 
N.J.&R ---- OP<Xa: -----

1. CATALOG INFORMATION: ··(TO be tiPCII! a i1 Ia 1D a.ppear In C1lta!og. double ipliCid. compillt. etc.: tfmlt OOUI'N 
deetrfpttor~ ttl 50 word&) ,. 

"' 
&AD 450 Advanced Iaiatna P•tholoay (2,0,2) Anatoay. patholoSY. and mechaniama -
of ciheaae ~ith t.tc radiologic~ uui.feataUon in C:.'T, 81, vaac~tar, and ·------
ultrae~d atudt••c·~••• etudtes1 radlolo&Y preeent~~iqna~ f.JIIIQ' BAD 350 . . . .• 
~~ consent of ln~truetor. 

·------------------------· 
2. JUSTIFICATION (Syllabua ftiUit be ~. 

&AD 450 will focuo 011 the diapoab of diaeaae proce .. ea uaiac the 11pecial 
.s 

iaa&ina IIOdaliti•• .of CT, DI and ultra•oooaraphy. It tl a sequel to BAD 350, 
c......,..-~ 

__ Clinical Patholoay for &adioarapbere, that deale with pathology eeen on 

&!Deral d~oatic x1rays. 

Unlv.,.tty Honcn _ 

tftlor/Ynor Requnment ......!...:· 

A. To bel filled out l7t laldemk: dlpMtrnent 

Spring -

Ubrary ruourc.s: Excellent {!dequa}!) Poor 

Comovtsr r~~ nt ~\: Er.ooiklnt ~ Poor 

Summer 

-
X 



RAD 450t Ar.lv:inctJ Irr,"'~~ .• · :, ····.th·lloq: 
Fa 11 l C>B9 

,,··.:t.::.orr·t, "-'tt'oloc;.y, "n: mic.ttanisrr:s ft•r· •JI· · • .;· ·.n , t5 r~dicrlt·-,tC.~i 
•<ln.f!;;t~t;on tn ('~-. ·.:-,·, lla•cuhr and ui~.·.;c:m~ t;tud~t\;; ~: 4 :..~ 
sbdlt'Si radlvl"Q>' pr·to'!·tnhteon,.. f'RtktT: f;j:.,(l ~llfl and RAD 3;..0 c•r 
C•lf'litnt Q-i I '1Sh'1J,: l:n: • 

l. id~ntiiy thf' ir.!~Qirt\)l'llOdillt .-~ th.sl ~t't. n ... H.t i(Dpropr-.att> f~.r tr 
suspec te 1 p•thol 04Y or hOd>' P.ll' t. 

i'. Corr~i.-tt pathology r.uu on dl<•9i•O~t·. ·<~cH'~Ql':·'l·rt~ i!TIJO'" ;•r~ ... 
;ec t 'on .a! imag!s. 

4. ld•ntii>' pathology of thtf tHt&o a:1d n~..:f ~hr··&l(, abdooutn, petvts, 
~nd 5~r••ton using tht appropri!tt 1rna~in~ modalitit~. 

Stud~oh ~tll not··be requir-tttt·to t~urcft;;s"' axtoook~ ic·l" H•i,; C<:o•.lrseo. 
t4ssigned r•ariing• witl be madt fror.: h.<~f. tnat at'f''placed on t'.e::.u.Je in 
thf Shtly Libr·lr)*, Additional hxh !l"t ••.•arlablt in tht mtdi("lll 
I i brar Its at tht '-l.oca.l hos,p ita 1s . 

• 

The course wtll bt tauQht u•inp l~c!urt, ~uJ.~-ui~ua1 aids, gui•t 
spt~kers, and di•cussion. 

~chitvtratnt ir· tht course wtll bt lli"I&SUI"'td :• th• ?o~ l:·•;nng ways1 tive 
written rt"porh, o~e r:•.1jor paptr, a·,d athr·~ance and Jj.articipation . 

Wl'itter: rti)orh 
rtsE'a.rr.h paptf' 
athnoan'=e 

.1 
' 

j 
i • I 

l 
' 



·•J9 30 

SE~J 6 

13 

2J 

27 

Uc. t .. 
11 

18 

25 

1 

l ~ 

2~ 

2? 

f.ll.lc 6 

13 

Viscuhl' lr:. ~ging O'f Abdt~•tlin•l PAtfl,olOQY, c:oF'It. 
l 

Reviftw of l t".fV!C Anaton.y an4 ir.,;.gHv·, Ttc:hniques 

Scannt~g Ptl~ : c P!thology uJing CT and US 

t~··.·iew o-f Vertebral and Sko?t~u! r~n~tomy anJ Scannino 
1 Hhn i QL'•~ 

. 
ldt~tlffcation of V~rtibrali SkP1•t•l, Extr~mity Pathology 
w~ 1 r: g HR 1 Ci .:.r': d./ or V a ~ c u 1a r 1m ",_:; ' :-. ""; 

Identi(icatlon of Thor~cic Patho1~g~ usi~g CT, US (echo) and 
'Jucu 1 ar '!flag i ng 

•• 

1 
1 
I 



CATALOG INFORMATION- NEW COURSE FORM 

DISCIPLINE __ R_a_d_i_o_l_o_g_i_c_T_e_c_h_n_o_l_o_g_Y __ <_RA_n_> ____ _ 490 
CIPCOOE 

1. CATALOG INFORMATION: (To be exactly as it is to appear in catalog, oouble spaced, complete, etc. ; limit course 
description to 50 words) 

C: ::RAD 490 Senior Seminar (2,0,2) Discussion of cur rent issues and problems 

related to the health care professions. PREREQ: senior standing &.nd consent 

----------------------------------------------------
of instructor. 

2. JUSTIFICATION (Syllabus must be attached): 

There is a need for a course that integrates the radiology department issues 

with those of the hospital and the community. The seminar format will allmv 

discussion of the current health care issues and fulfill the need. 

3 . 
None. 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES REQUIRED: ---------------------------

4. The proposed course is a: (Check where appropriate) 

University Honors __ General Studies Non-Western General Studies 

Major/Minor Requirement X X 
Departmental/Program Honors __ Free Elective 

5. The department wou ld like instruction of this course to begin in ihe following acaJomic semester: 

Fall Spring 1991 Summer 

SPECIAL RESOURCES: 

A. To be filled out by academic department: 

L1brary resources: Excellent ~d~~u~te-) Poor 

Comouter resources lif needed): Excellent 
---... ""\ 

l...Adoauato .· Poor 



Catalog Description 

Discussion of current 
professions. PREREQ: 

RAD 490: SENIOR SEMINAR 
':3!:< r ; r: c; 1 '1-'91 

issues and problems related to the health care 
senior standing and consent of instructor. 

The s.tudents 1,vill e~:.o..m1ne c rnmun it>' hea.lth ca.r·e deli•.,•er·Y us.inq northern 
Kentucky as a laboratory. beru1ces and organizat:ons that w1l I be 
e:<amined include: r·es1dent patient car·e facilities .• ins.ur·ec.nce pr·o•;tr·ams.~ 

i n d u s t r i a 1 h e a 1 t h c a r e de l i v e r y p r o 9 r· am s. , p a t i e n t s u p p or· t g r o u p s. , 
c c•mm u n i t y s e r u i c e c• r· g an i z a t i e<r1 s. , p u b 1 i c h e a 1 t h p r· o 9 r· ec.m s. .~ n d f a c i 1 it i e s , 
a.nd social sen•ices. 

2. Discuss types of health care 1nstitut1ons/organizations and their 
impor·tance in the health car·e del1ver·y sy-:.tem. 

3. Identify community services and organizations available to northern 
Kentucky residents. 

4 . D i ·:. c u s. s. the r c<l e of i n ·:.u r· B. n c e c om p an i e s. i n the he a 1 t h c a r e de 1 i •.) e r· y 

system. 

5. Di scuss the ro le of employers 1n oroviding and/or supporting nealth 
ca1'e. 

t .. Et..!aluate the heec.lth care del i•.) e-r· y sys.tem 1n nor·ther·n Kentuckv B.nd 
identify its strengths and weaknesses. 

7. Make recommendations for changes 1n northern Kentucky to imp rov e t he 
hea.l th care dell\)ery s.ystem. 

Non e ; r· e ad i n g m :.. t e r 1 a 1 t\J 1 ., 1 be p r· C• \.J 1 de d t h r· o u Q t1 h ::<. n do u t s. a n d 1 1 b r· .:.. r· Y 

a.ss1gnments. 



Method of Instruct i on 

Course wi 11 be taught throuqh jiscuss.o~, fteld ass ignments, and 
community research. 

E\) aluat i on 

Workin g in small groups , the class wil l ex amine the health care del il)er y 
sy s tem of nor t hern Kentucky using th~ : curse objecti\)es as a guide. The 
group mem be rs will wr1te a series ot oapers that can be compil ed as a 
f i na l project r eport of th e i r f in d ings. I n add tti on each gr oup wil 1 
su bmi t a s el f -e \)a lu atio n of th e group orocess that was used to complete 
th e projec t . The fina.l gra.de t,~i11 be b<:<.sed ··= qualtty and 
completeness of the project report as ~?ll as the self-e\)aluatton. 



Tentative Schedule of Topics 

Llan 9 Intr·oduction to He a l t h C.:..r·"' t.:., · t:r ·,. 

16 Types of Resident Patient Car e. 'Hea1th Care Institutions 

23 Discussion of Resident Ca r e ·n Nor t he rn Kentuc ky 

30 Community Health Ser vices 

Feb 6 D i s c u :. s i on of P u b J i c HE' c-. 1t h ~. E' •· ~· i c e s 1 n Nor· t h e r n K E' n t u c k y 

13 

20 Home He a 1 t h Ca r· e De 1 i tJ en' 

27 Group Progress Reports 

t"lar· 6 Patient Support Groups/ Organ izations 

13 Spr i ng BreaK 

20 Guest Panel - support group r epresentatives 

27 Role of Employer in Pr ov 1di ng Healt h Ca r e 

Apr ' j 
w R o 1 e of 1 n sur· an c t- Com pan i e ·::. 1 n He e<. 1 t h C.:.. r· e 0 e l i t,.t er· "' 

10 Guest Speaker- healt h i nsu ranc e represent a t i ve 

1 7 Open -students may sele c t topic/s pe aK er 

24 Oral Group Report s 

t·,lay Wri t ten Pro j ects Due; 



CATALOG INFORMATION ~ NEW COURSE FORM 

DISCIPLINE __ R_a_d_i_o_l_o...;g:;...i_c_T_e_c_h_n_o_l_o...;g:::.;y:...._ _______ _ 495 CIPCX){)E 

1. CATALOG INFORMATION: (To be exactly as it is to appear in catalog, double spaced, complete, etc.; limit course 
description to 50 words) 

I :-RAn 495 Advanced Imaging Practicum (0,24,3) Clinical application 

of principles of ~it! ultrasound, CT, MRI,or DSA; image production and 
• 

scanning techniques. Conducted under the supervi sion of registered technologists 

and clinical facult y . PREREQ: senior standing and consent of instructor. 

May be repeated for a maximum of 9 semester hours. 

2 . JUSTIFICATION (Syllabus must be attached): 

The re is a need for practical instruction in the advanced imaging modalities 

of CT, MRI and ultrasonography. This course offers students the opportunity to 

practice what they have learned in the relat ed didactic courses. 

3. ADDITIONALRESOURCESREQUIRED: __ N_o_n_e_·-------------------------------------------

4. The proposed course is a: (Check where appropriate) 

University Honors __ General Studies Non-Western General Studies 

Major/Minor Requirement X Departmental/Program Honors __ Free Elective X 

5. The depar1ment would like instruction of this course to begin in the following academic semester: 

Fall Spring 1989 Summer 

SPECIAL RESOURCES: 

A. To be filled out by academic department: 

library resources: Excellent Poor 

Comouter resources Cit needed\: Excellent Poor 



... - . 

MAO 49Sz Aduanctd l•aging Pr~cttcum 
Spring 1989 

k1.tJloa Qr•c~ipt;co. 

Clinical applicatloo oi principlts of ultrasound, c~puttd t~oraphy, 
magnttic rtsonanct imaging, or vascular imaginga im&Qt production and 
scanning ttchnique~. Conducttd undtr tht suptrvision o4 rtglsttr~d 
hchnologi~h and .:e1 in leal fac.,lty. PREREQ: contel,'t ~f instructor. 

I 

~ourtt.J>!scr lptton. · -
iht courst w1l! prouidt indlul~al plactmtnt of qualifitd students 4or 
dirtcted txptrltnet tn ultraAoUnd, computed tomography, magnttic 
rt1onanct ima9tn~h or vat.cular!i•aolng in a clinical s;tttlnQ under the 
suptrvision of qualified dlagnpstic radiologic technologists and/or 
rHdlca1 sonographtrs. The ct lt.ical txptr i tnce wi U bt strtllc turtd with 
sptcific rotatiOftt dtsigned to allow for comptttn~y dtvtlo,..nt anbd 
achltutm.ht in tht clinical arta to which tht ~tudtnt is a~stgntd. 
As~kgnments will requirt the student to apply inforaatio" and conc~pts 
f~um prtvious didactic cour•••· 

·-

1. Otmonstratt knowltdgt of appropriate pa.titnt cart and patitnt 
prtparation for r•qulrtd .proctdur••· 

3. Perform tbe requtsttd prottdurt~, using appropriate prt~cr·nbtd 
hchniqut. 

• 

4. ldtntify the appropriatt patitn.t a.nd/or tqulptunt position -for the 
requtsttd •x~ination. · 

5 ... Demonstratt ttchniqutl for making and storirH;t p•r111n•nt co!) its of 
· tbt iaagts p~oductd • 

.. 
e.. !dtntliy tqulpmtnt aaHunctions and pe-rioNfl appropri&tt' quality 

control tts.ts to vtr i 1Y cauu. 

7. Evaluate the iM&Qt productd for gross oathology or IMaging trrors 
* I 'hat wou1cl necessi tab a chang• in prQctdur• • 

.. , ... _... t .. 
Btav\rrd Ttxt0R9k 



I• r t 

~ h ;;,. 

Cl inie.al· Jn'ltt'Uction wi 11 tnhil ~. transhr of h&rning fr-01'11 cla•sr-oom 
inst~uction to the clifticai setting. Dlrtct sup~ruisior. by qualifttd 
ttchftologf'h sp.ctaltzing in tbtst advanetd modalitits ~Ail1 tnr.urt thi~ 
transfor antt allow for eualuaticn of crnpe ·tency. 

Eadt st~dtnt will bt rtquir•d ~o.dti11ons.trth comp•ttDC:Y in hn difh:·•nt 
proctdurtu. Evaluation of compttoncy will bt conducttd by th• tl,nical 
suptr~rsor to wham tht stud,nt i• •ssigtttd. 

G•ntra1 ptrformanct tualuationt will bt compltttd monthly by tht 
c ll n I cal •uporv i 501" i p consu 1 h t h:m with tht NI'<U eoord Ina tor. 

Atbncl~nct is rtquirtd.. No g•~adt 111i 11 bt submitted ·until tll at$!4tgned 
d~Y• hovt btrn c~pltttd. 

C~p•ttncy Ex~inations 
Gtntral Pti!"formanu Evaluations 

. .... -

60Y. 
40% 

.. ,. ,.,.. c '• ... . .. 



Performance Review Amendments 
Voting Items 

Faculty on sabbatical: 
"Faculty members have the right to request a performance review 
during a full-year sabbatical leave, or during a sabbatical leave 
which occurs at the same time as the regularly scheduled 
performance review. Any faculty member not requesting a review 
must submit performance goals by September l of the year they 
return to teaching. 

2) Establishing dates for the 12 month period in which department 
faculty will be evaluated in the annual performance review. 

Each department shall set dates marking the beginning and ending of 
the 12 month period for which faculty members performance shall be 
reviewed. 

EXPLANATION 

1) Faculty on sabbatical 
There is currently no explicit statement in the Faculty Handbook 
permitting a faculty member who is on sabbatical to receive a 
performance review. A faculty member may be interested in being 
reviewed particulary if he or she has produced a scholarly or 
creative work which would warrant a salary increase above the 
average for the department. 

2) By establishing dates for demarking the 12 month period, the 
department will be providing notice to each faculty of what 
activities will be counted within the review. 

DO/pg 
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NOlll'HEllN UNTUCXY UNIVERSITY 

Definition: Sexual harassment is any unwelcome sexual advance, any request for sexual favors and any other verbal 
or physica~ conduct of a sexual nature when (1) submission to such conduct is made expl~citly or implicitly a term 
or condition of an individual's employment or classroom evaluation, (2) submission to or rejection of such conduct 
by an individual is used as the basis for employment decision or decisions related to a student evaluation affecting 
such individual, or (3) such conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonably interfering with an individual's work 
or classroom performance or creating an intimidating, hostile, or offensive working or classroom environment. 

Sexual harassment is a form of sex discrimination and a violation of your civil rights as covered under Title 
VII, 1964 Civil Rights. Act, and Title IX, 1972 Educational Amendments. These federal acta protect your civil rights 
as an employee and as a student in an educational institution. The University is obligated to treat such complaints 
seriously. 

The University will not tolerate aexual harassment. In its policies and procedures the University seeks to deal 
effectively with the problem and to preserve the rights and privileges of all involved in cases of alleged sexual 
harassment. 

Resolution of sexual harassment complaints involves two stages. In stage one, no recorda are kept, .hence it is 
an informal process. The first page of this form must be used as a guide in seeking an informal resolution of the 
problem. In stage two, the entire form is to be completed. 

The procedures used in handling student sexual harassment complaints are described in the Student Handbook, Code 
of Student Rights and Responsibilities, IU,4. "Sexual Harassment." 

STAGE ONE 

1. Women's Center complaint notification Yes No Date 

2. Notification to respondent by Women's Center Yea No Date 

3. Respondent's reply to Women's Center Yes No Date 

4. Resolution of complaint Yes No Date 

If the complaint is resolved, the Women's Center counselor should initial the complaint, send the original 
to the complainant, and the copy to the respondent. If the complaint is unresolved, complainant should contact 
the Affirmative Action Office. 

Complainant: 

Name Date 

Address 

Telephone number 

leapondent (person against whom the complaint is being made): 

Account of complaint: In very specific terms describe the event or events which you believe to be sexual harassment. 
Include location(s), date(s), and all the evidence you have to support your complaint in detail. (Attach additional 
pages if needed.) 

Effect of the Harassment: 
work, teaching) at N.K.U. 

Describe how the above events made you feel and/or affected your performance (academic, 

Resolution: What would be a satisfactory resolution to this problem? (Be specific.) 

(Note to respondent: If this page is being used as part of the stage one process, you must reply to the charges 
within ten working days of receipt of complaint. The reply is to be made to the Women's Center counselor. He/she 
will then notify the complainant of the reply. Any iafo~tion related to this complaint will be destroyed, 
if the complaint is informally resolved. See Student Code, III,4. "Sexual Harassment.") 



STAGE TWO 

[Note: This form is to be entirely completed only if the informal process of resolution (stage one) has not resolved 
the issue.] 

Procedural Steps: 

Describe the things you have done to resolve the issue such as: 

Directly speaking with the respondent: Yes No 

Or written contact with the respondent: Yes No 

Or other (Be specific.) 

Describe the results of the attempts to resolve the· issue. (Be specific.): 

Have you discussed the issue with the Affirmative Action Officer and he/she has confirmed that this is a prima facie 
case of sexual harassment? Yes No 

If the Affirmative Action Officer is unable to informally resolve this matter, which hearing procedure would you 
prefer? 

The Affirmative Action Officer should investigate the complaint and make the determination. (See Student 
Code, Section !!!,4. "Sexual Harassment.") 

An appeals panel (two students, three faculty) should investigate the complaint and make a determination. 
(See Student Code, Section III,l. "Appeal of Academic Matters.") 

Signature of person making the complaint 

Signature of Affirmative Action Officer 

Signature of Dean (if Appeals Panel hearing 
procedure is used) 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Copies: Affirmative Action Officer, Respondent, Complainant, and if Appeals Panel hearing procedure is used , the 
appropriate Dean. 
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